
*CITY AFFAIRS.
mw Mr. WILLIAM E. SIMMONS, Jr., is tbe

travelling agent for THE NEWS, fer South

Carolina.

Meeting! This Day.

Germania Lodge, E. P., at half-past 7 P. M.

Live Oak Social Club, at 8 P. II.
Irish Rifle Club, at 7 P. M.

Auction Sales Tala Day.

L 8¿K. Bennett will sell at ll o'clock, at Lie

Postoffice, real estate.
Leitch and Bruns will sell at 10 o'clock, at

their office, soda water apparatus, ¿rc; at ll

o'clock, at the Postofflce, real estate; and at :

P. M., at store No. 267 King street, jewelry,
watches, ¿e.
Alonzo J. White & Son will sell at ll o'clock,

at the Postoffice, real estate.
H. H. DeLeon will sell at ll o'clock, at the

PostofBce, real estate.
Lauroy, Alexander & Co. will sell at 10

o'clock, at their store, molasses, hams, Ac.
John G. Milnor A Co. wM sell af half-past

10 o'clock, at their store, hats, white goods,
Ac.

THE MARYLAND.-This fine steamship has
been unavoidably detained, but will sall at

five o'clock this evenlog, without fail.

Tus oATE 9 TROCPE.-The sale of tickets for
the performances ol the Oates Burlesque and
Opera Troupe begins at the Academy of Music
to-day.

THE CITY TREASURERSHIP.-We print in
another column a card from Mr. Stephen
Thomas asking for a suspension ol Judgment j
until he has bad àhearing before the Council.

FOB PHILADELPHIA THIS AFTERNOON.-The
iron screw steamship Gulf Stream, Captain
Hunter, will sall this afternoon at five o'clock,
and affords prompt transportation to Phila¬

delphia and Boston. Freight received up to
hour ol sailing._

BISHOP HOWE. - The Orangebarg Times
6ays: 1'Bishop Howe was in onr town last

week, and delivered two sermons, both of
which wera marked -with I he deep thought
and eloquence-which Is'so truly characteristic
of this eminent divine."

DARWIN ANO TBS POSSUM.-One of our pro¬
minent medical men receive ri yesterday an au¬

tograph letter lrorn Mr. Charles Darwin, the
famous author ofthe origin of "Species," "De¬
scent of Man," Ac. The letter refers to the
length of the forelimbs of thé opossum.

A HANDSOME DONATION.-The German Rifle
Club at their last meeting passed a resolution

presenting- one hundred dollars to the new

German Church. This ls the second time that
thé club has responded to a call for aid from
this church.

ENTERTAINMENT. -The Bruderliebenund
will give one of their pleasant musical and
dramatic entertainments, this evening, at

their ball In King street, beginning at half-
past seven o'clock. The amusements will
conclude with dancing.
ASSAULT.-Henry Draine was arrested last

evening, a little before seven o'clock, for

abusing and cursing a colored woman named
Ellen Washington in King street. Draine was

taken to the upper Guardhouse, and this

morning will revisit the familiar scenes of the
Mayor's court._
TBS READING of the lecture upon 1 -European

Scenes," by Miss Bates, which was- prevented
last week by the unfavorable weather, will be
given to-morrow evening (Friday) at the Con»
federate Home, Bröad-aireet, at a quarter to

eight o'clock. S ribald the weather prove
again unpropitious,'the reading will be given
on the following Friday.
AN AFFRAY AT FLORENCE.-On Monday a

party of forty negroes were engaged In.cnN
ting turpentine boxes In Florence, and two of
the number struck up a lively quarrel. One
of the two threw an axe at the other, cutting
the'arm nearly off and cutting tbe wrist. The
assailant was taken before Trial Justice BA¬

TUCO, and sentenced to a fine ofeleven dollars
or thirty days in Jail.
FOUR FATAL CASES Ofyl TRICHINOSIS. -We

are 1formed that there have' been lour clear
cases of tri c hi nos ls in the Fork ol Ed B to. On

Saturday last the wife or Trial Justice Riley
waa taken ill and died very suddenly. Three
of his children were next'taken 111, all of
whom are dead. An investigation'led to the

conclusion that their deaths were caused by
trichina, derivedfrom diseased meat

THE COURTS.-The United stat es Court will
be opened, pursuant to adjournment on Mon¬
day last, for the transaction of business this
morning.
The Court of Common Pleas was opened as

usual yesterday by Judge Graham, and the
case of A. H. Brown vs. Kirkpatrick & Witt:
was tried. The Jury found a verdict for the
defendant for $488 39, with interest from the
1st of July, 1869. The court was then adjourn¬
ed until Monday next, at ten o'clock A. M.

THE CONGAREE BR'DGE.-It ia stated that
the Watson Iron Bridge Company, of Pater¬
son, New Jersey, bas secured tbe contract
for the construction ol the bridge opposite Co¬
lumbia across the COD garee Elver. It ls also
stated that tbe piers are to be three feet
higher than they formerly were, and the ma¬
son work and entire superstructure ls to be
completed by the first of October next. The
bid securing the contract was thirty-six thou¬
sand five hundred dollars. The biddlDg was

spirited, bids being received from New York,
New Jersey, Philadelphia and other places.

I. O.O. F.-A general meeting of this Order
was held last evening, at their hall in King
street, foi the purpose of taking Into consid¬
eration the best manner of celebrating the

26th or April next, the fifty-third anniversary
of the introduction of the Order into the Uni¬

ted States. The celebration was discussed at

length, and the following committees were

selected: On an Anniversary Oration-A.
Fairly, Jefferson Lodge,|No. 4; E. E. Sell, Hon¬
our Lodge, No. 3; A. G. Magrath, Jr.. Marlon
Lodge, No. 2. Ou Arrangements-J. G. Mar¬
tin, Marion Lodge, No. 2; E. L. Terry, Hon¬
our Lodge, No. 3; J. S. Buist, Jefferson Lodge.
No. 4; G. M. Fuller, South Carolina Lodge No.

1; E. Himmeliich, Schiller Lodge, No. 30.

CI.DB3 AND STARS.-Two wagon drivers,
whose teams had come in collision in Went¬
worth street, on Tuesday evening, failed to

appear, and the case was postponed.
A. McGlenn, arrested for raising a dislurb-

ance on premises in Market street, was dis¬

charged, the prosecutor failing to appear.
H. Carrow and B. Kelly, lodged for being

disorderly and fighting in the Courthouse,
were each fined two dollars. They appealed
to a trial Justice.
Philip Drayton, reported for not having a

chimney at No. 74 Tradd street properly
swept, was'fined two dollars.
El?fen cow?, found astray in Meeting street,

were penned at the Guardhouse and delivered
to the owner upon payment of a fine of one

dollars: head.

BOARD OFTRADE.

A regular meetlug of the Board was held
last evening at their rooms, President H. H.
DeLeon In the chair. .

Messrs. Glen £. Davis, E. Perry Buttz, W.
H. Snowden and J. T. Wells were elected
members.
The commtttee appointed to go to Colombia

and lay before the Joint committee of ways
and means of the Legislature the memorial of
the Board In relation to the stamp act and li¬
cense bill, reported verbally through Major G.
L. Buist. They »tated that they had been re¬

ceived with great courtesy by the Governor
and the legislative committee, and the argu¬
ments ot the Hon. W. D. Porter and the other
speakers bad been powerfully and unanswera¬

bly pres* nted. Alderman E. P. Sweegan and
Mr. Hardy Solomon had presented the inter¬
ests ol the general community, and it was lett

to the speaker to present the considerations
affecting tue banking interests of the State.
The committee thought the visit would result
in much good, and, judging from the expres¬
sions of prominent Democratic gentlemen
who had heard the arguments, they felt confi¬
dent that they had not gone to Columbia In
vain.
The committee on the introduction of water

in the city asked for further time In which to

report. Granted.
A communication was read, from Mayor

Wagener and endorsed by other boards of

trade, in relation to the establishing of an

ocean storm and relief ship, which was on

motion referred to a committee consisting of
the following gentlemen: A. Getty, Geo. H.
Walter and G. W. Clark.
On motion of Mr. W. S. Hastie, Jr., the fol¬

lowing committee were appointed by the
chair to arrange for the anniversary and to

hold the nnnual election for officers: -Messrs.
W. 8. Hastie, Jr., A. Barron Holmes, Blake
L. White, 0. A. Stone and Jno. B. Steele.
On motion of Mr. Geo. H. Walter, the fol¬

lowing committee ot three were appointed by
the chair to examine trie books of the secre¬

tary and treasurer and report at the next
meeting: Messrs. Geo. H. Walter, E. Lafitte
and E. Willis.
An amendment to the constitution making

the subscription $20 Instead ni $10, as hereto¬

fore, was then discussed and finally adopted.
The board then adjourned.

COTTON STEALING.-John Henry, a colored
boy, was caught on Tuesday afternoon stealing
cotton from the bales In the ship Eddystone.
He was brought before the Mayor yesterday
morning and sent to the House of Correction
¡or twenty days.

_

THC LIFE AND TONTINE INSURANCE COMPANY
JF THE SOOTH.-The annual meeting of the
policy-holders of this Southern Company was

Held on Monday, at No. 29 Broad Btreet Tba
report of the president was submitted, and
referred to the committee on finance, who
have not yet reported. Yesterday the elec¬
tion of officers took place, the old board being
re-elected, with one exception, as follows:
William McBurney, president; E. P. Alexander,
rice-president and actuary; John Screven,
rice-president, resident in Georgia; E. Nye
Hutchinson, vice-president, resident in North
Carolina; George E. Bogg?, secretary; John T.
Darby, M. D., medical adviser; Augustine T.
Smythe, solicitor; James Conner, counsel.
The new Ger rgla vice-president ls substituted
tor the late J. F. Gllmer, of that State. The
vacancies upon the board ot trustees for this
State were filled by the choice ol the following
çentleinen: James H. Wilson, Charleston;
3eorge L. tiuist, Charleston; Theo. G. Barker,
Charleston; Wm. M. Bostick, Allendale; Ed¬
vard McIntosh, Society Hill.

THE PORTRAIT or THE HON. ALFRED HUGER.
rn is admirable portrait ls to be disposed of for
he benefit of the Confederate Widows1 and
Orphans' Home, the price of the tickets being
me dollar each. Tbe whole affair will be
ander the ménagement of a committee of

jentlemeu whose names; will hereafter be
nade k nown. We feel that it is hardly neces-

arv at this day to commend the Home to the

generous sympathy of the people: but we are

ill apt to forget that it requires a large annual
ncome to suppôtt such an institution, and
.hat the gift of to-day requires to be supple¬
mented by the gift of to-morrow and lo-mor-
*ow. Had the Home a large endowment it
ffould not be compelled to call for occasional
lelp, but in its present straitened condltlon.we
mould give what we caa, and give lt as often
is we can. There ls now an opportunity of

issistlng the Home, aud of securing a portrait
)f a chivalrous gentleman whom we all honor
ind love. We trust that all the tickets will
ipeedlly be taken.

THE COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON.-The el¬

imination' of the graduating class of the Col-

ege of Charleston was concluded on Tuesday,
ind the young gentlemen, we understand,
lassed through the ordeal In a manner very
satisfactory to the professors, and highly
¡reditable to themselves. Indeed, there was

io much equality between (he several mem-

>ers that the faculty found great cMfflculty in

lecldiog on their respective merits, but after
mich deliberation and comparison of notes,
igreed to award the first honor, with the
valedictory addresses, to Mr. Thomas M.
Mordecai, and the second honor, with the
salutatory addresses, to Mr. Wm. H. Simons'

ind to make no furlber distinction, on account
>t tbe near equality of the rest, but to let the
ippolntments follow lo alphabetical order. Mr.
?. W. Capers, the young gentleman who dlslin-
pilshed himself so creditably as anniversary
orator of the Chrestomathie Society, though
lot having taken a lull course, received an

ippointment as a mark of the approval and
-eepect of the professors In whose depart-
nents be bas studied.

THE COMING SCHÜTZENFEST.-Tbe German
Rifle Club are already making elaborate prep¬
arations lor their usual vernal holiday. Be¬
sides extra bowling alleys, outdoor amuse¬

ments, Ac, the impromptu booths put up for'
.he occasion, with their canvaB sides and cov¬

ering, have received the special attention of
he club. The advantage of stationary and
substantial edifices on the edges of the tract
it once presented itself, and yesterday after-
îoon a committee of the club went up to the
Plalz and laid out the ground for ten fine
looths. These are to be built in line and of
lnlform size and style of substantial boards,
ind covered with shingle roofs. Mr. G. Oppel,
be well known builder, has received the con-

ract for these booths, and begins work at |
»nee. Tbe expense of construction is to be
torne by the club. In this way the appear-
ncc of tbe grounds will be greatly improved,
nd the lessees for tbe fest will know exactly 1

/hat they hire, and bow much the filling up
if their booths will cost them. The lestlval
rill begin on tbe 22d day of April and close on
he 2Cih, and the club propose to spend some-

bing like $6000 In the improvements, which
rill give eclat to the occasion. The'treasurer
ias been authorized to invite all tbe known
chutzen clubs, from every part of tbe United
»tate?, and the travel to and from the eily will 1

ie proportionately increased. The club are in
topes that the railroad companies will aid
hem in this by reducing the price of tickets
n order that as many as possible may be
»resent.

See First Page for other Local scatters.

THE UhAKLLÏ

BUSINESS NOTICES.

GRAND OPENING DAT of toe Hoger Sewing
Machine Company, at No. 166 Klug street, op¬
posite D. H. Slicoz'a Furniture Warerooms,
Saturday, March 9, 1872.
«-The Ladles In particular are respectfully

invited to visit our'new establishment.
mch7-3

-»

"THE LITTLE STORE AROUND THE CORNER."
A huge stock of New York poultry, and Ful¬
ton beef and mutton just received. See ad¬
vertisement.

HEAVY ARRIVAL per steamship Georgia,
from New York-one hundred Singer Sewing
Machines. _?_

THE MILLS HOUSE STABLES.-Messrs. B.
Graham A Co., tbe proprietors of these âne
stables, have Just received a lot of substantial
Horses and Mules, especially suitable for plan¬
tation, lumber and distillery work. The sales
in future will be made by the firm themselves,
and if every animal they sell does not lum out
to be aa represented they offer either to re-1
turn the purchase money or give another ani¬
mal. This Is a substantial guarantee.

CHILDREN'S, BOTS' AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING,
sizes running from three to twenty years. A

large Invoice of tbe above, in good and sea¬

sonable styles, Just received at No. 213 King
street, fourth door below Marker. GEO.
LITTLE ACo. mch6-wlhs3

GENTLEMEN'S COATS, Pants and Hats, Ac,
nicely cleaned and renewed for spring, at Otto
Sontag's, Dyer, Wentworth -street, near Arte¬

sianWeil._ mch6-2*

FCRCHOOTT, BENEDICT A Co. advertise this
day the receipt of their first shipment of

Spring GoodB. The latest styles of Spring
Dress Goods can be examined at their store,
No. 241 King street. feb29

FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT A Co. have received
the first shipment of Spring Cloths for Gents'
wear from 75 cents up. Tailors will find lt to

their advantage to examine the goods.
feb29_
FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT A Co. most cordially

Invite the Ladles of this city to give them a

call and examine the first shipment of Spring
Dress Goods. Aura the fine assortment ofnew
Carpets as reduced; prices from 40 cents to $1.

NOTICE TO TOURISTS.-Stereoscopic views of
Charleston and vicinity for sale at the Hasel
street Bazaar._ dec29

CROQUET I CROQUET I-The obeapest in the
city. Price H. HABEL STREET BAZAAR.

dec20_
CHEn.i.ET's PARIs Km GLOVES-evéry pair

warranted. These Gloves will be taken back
even after wear, for any imperfections, such as

tearing or ripping.
Paris, 20 Bue de Ia Paix.

n,"ATQ Loudon, 63 Begent street.
DEPOTS New York, 929 Broadway.

Boston, 9 Temple Place.
FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT A Co., sole Agents

for Charleston._^ nov3-6mos

COUGHS.-A medicinal preparation in the
form of a lozenge is the most convenient.
"Brown's Bronchial Troches1' allay Irritation
which induces coughing, giving relief In Bron¬

chitis, Hoarseness, Influenza, Consumption
and Asthmatic complaints. mcbS-tutbsS

MARK YOUR CLOTHINGl-Or^er your Stencil
Plates at the Hasel street Bar.^ar and East Bay
News Boom._¿_ octl4-th

OAKES ! OAÍIES I-Magic Hoops, Ballding
Blocks, Alphabet Blocks. HABEL STBEET BA¬
ZAAR.

_

febl6 th

FARNHAH'S FBENCH TOOTH LOZENGES, a

novel and pleasant dentrlflce-the finest in
the world for cleaning, beautifying and pre¬
serving the teeth; endorsed by eminent den¬
tists. Sold wholesale by
Dowie, Moise A Davis.
At retail by
Dr. H. Baer, No. 131 Meeting street
Chas. F. Panknin, No. 123 Meeting street.
A. W. Eckel A Co., No. 216 King street.
G. W. Almar, cor. King A Yanderhorst sts.
G. J. Lubn, King street, corner John.
Yogt A Co., No. 277 King street.
Edwd. S. Burnham, No. 421 King street.
C. F. Schwettmann, cor. King A Broad sts.
Jos. Blackman, No. 38 Broad street.
0. A. Barbot, No. 48 Broad street.
Dr. E. H. Kellers, No. 85 Broad street.
Dr. W. A. Bkrine, No. 260 King street.
Dr. Geo. Cauller, cor. Meeting A Society sts.
And other Druggists. feb20-3mos

TO THE PVBLIC.

I read, with much pain and surprise, In the
proceeding) of the City Connell, published In the

papers this morning, certain resolutions offered
by Alderman Sweegan, which place me in a

totally false position, and do me the greatest in¬
justice. I trust the honorable alderman who
offered the resolution will be as ready, after he bas
heard my case, to repair this injustice, as he has
been prompr, under a wrong impression, to con¬

demn me. AU that I SSE ls a fair hearing.
Connell has, under the advice of the city attor¬

ney, felt lt proper to accord this to me, and I pro¬
pose to avail myself of this privilege. In the
meantime I appeal to the community, which has
known me as a public servant for many years,
to suspend Its judgment on this question, which
ls one purely onega) right, and not to attribute
to me either the spirit nor the fact of resistance
to the an thorn y or Connell or of the law, nor of
obstructing the public interests.

S. THOMAS, City Treasurer.

SJttJ V&00C», $ft.

LOUIS COHEN ft CO.,
No. 248 KING STREET
Beg leave respectfully to announce that they

are now in receipt of a complete Stock of

SPRING DRESS GOODS,
COMPRISING m PART ALL COLORS AND SHADES,

JAPANESE SILKS,
MOHAIRS, VELOURS,

POPLINS, BABEGES,
DELAINS,
HERNANI GRANEDINES.

AND A FULL LINS OF THE BEST

LLAMA LACE POINTS.
All of which are offered at the most

REASONABLE PRICES.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION 18 DRAWN TO OUR
FULL LINES OF

KID GLOVES
AND

SASH RIBBONS,
WBICB BAYE BEEN MUCH REDUCED IN

PRICE.

A call ls respectfully solicited.

LOUIS COHEN & CO.,
NO. 248 KING STREET.

mch4 tnthslmo

51'UIN . HJEW».: iraviioirAi J

5 ntlion Bal«-Sljii Atoji
BfLAUBB^I^^SDER & co.

ESTATE SAL_-_ÖL_SSES.
THIS DAY, 7ih Instant, will be sold be.rore

uar Store, at io o'clock:, on account or an Estate,
6 barrels MOLASSES
1 tierce Molasses.

Ooncl jons casb. _mch7
By LAUREY, ALEXANDER & CO.

PIG HAMS, STRIPS, BELLIES, POTA-
TOE.'*, Ac.

THIS DAY, ; tn instant, will be sold before oar
Store, at io o'clock,

10 bbl8. PIO HAMS
8 bois. N. Y. 8. 0. Strips
6 boxes D. S. Bellies
7 boxes D. S. Shoulders
so r bis. Potatoes
5 boxes Bolognas, Ac, Ac, Ac

Conditions cash._mca7
By JOHN G. M1LN0R & CO.

MEN'S AND BOYS' HATS, LADIES*
Trimmed Hats. Shades, Ribbon«, White

Goods, Ac -THIS DAY, 7th Instant, at half-past
10 o'clock, we wilt seil at our Store, No. 13â Meet-
log street, cartoons Nos. 2.8, 4, 6 and 9 Trimming
.Ribbons, Ladles' and Miases' White and Broun
Shades, Ladles' Trimmed Bat», Swiss Mu-llns,
Check Cambrics, Jaconets, White Pique, Victoria
Lawns, Check Nainsook, Silk Illusion, Ladle«'
White and Colore*! Lisle Gloves. Men's Gloves,
Embroidered Skirting, Balmoral Skirts, Co: ton¬
adas, Kentucky Jeans, Bleached and Brown Shirt¬
ing. Denims, Tickings, Victoria Head Handker¬
chiefs, Muslin and Lawn Handkerchiefs. Hoop
skirts, Ll-en Drills. Linen Coatings, Men's and
Boys' Felt and Wool Hats, Cloth Caps, Ac. Con.
dltlona caph._mehi
Bj W. T. LEITCH & R. S. BRUN?,

Auctioneers.

SODA WATER APPARATUS OF
Mathewes's Make, all complete,

wm be sold THIS DAY, the 7th Instant, at io
o'clock, ar, No, 8> Broad street,
1 Matbewoi'B Polished Marble and Silver Mount¬

ed DRAW STAND, foi 8 Syrups
1 Marble Counter Slab
2 Eight Gallon Porcelaln-llned iron Fountains.
Together with Stands, Generators and Tnmbler

Holders, all complete._mehi
By W. Y. LEITCH & IL S. BRUNS,

Auctioneer*.

ESTATE SALE OF JEWELRY, SILVER¬
WARE. Watches, Diamonds, Ac. by order

or tne Administrator or the Estate of JAMES E.
SPEAR.

Will be sold at the Store No. 267 King street, on
THIS EVENING. 7th instant, at 7 o'oock,
The entire STOCE OF JEWELRY, silver ware

Diamonds, Watches, Rings. Ckcks, Ac, Ac To¬
gether wita the Fixtures, Counters, Sbow-Cases,
AC, Ac
Terms cash. All articles to be delivered the day

after sale_mch7
ByW. Y. LEITCH & E. S. BRUNS,

Auctioneers.

DESIRABLE BUILDING LOT ON THE
west side or Anson street, adjoining st.

Joseph's Church to the south.
wm be Bold THIS DAY, the 7th Instant, at ll

o'clock, at the Old Posiofflce,
The above described VACANT LOT. Lot meas¬

ures 64 feet front by 64 feet in depth.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay us for papers

SLd stamps.
_

mch7

By TV. Y. LEITCH & R.S. BRUNS.
Auctioneers.

RESIDENCE AND OUTBUILDINGS IN
Hanover street, east side, one door north of

columbus.
Will be sold THIS DAY. the 7th lastant, at'll

o'clock, at the Old Poste meo,
That TWO-STORY WooDEN RESIDENCE and

outbuilding* situated as above.
Lot measures 88 feet front, by 110 In depth.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay us for papers

and stamps._mch7
By W. Y. LEITCH & R. S. BRUNS,

Auctioneers.

NEAT TWO AND A HALF STORY
Wt oden Residence, Ashley street, one door

north of Cannon street,
Will be sold, TBls DAY, the 7th instant, at the

Postofflce, at ll o'clock,
That Desirable two and a half Story WOODEN

RESIDENCE, on the west.side of Ashley street,
one door north of Cannon, containing 4 square
and 2 attic rooms, kitchen, Ac Lot measures 40
feet front by 136 feet In depth.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay us for papers

and stamps. _meta
W. Y. LEITCH & R. S. BRUNS,

Auctioneers.

REAL ESTATE OF THE BELIEF LOAN
Association by order or the Directors.

Will be sold at Auction, TBIS DAY. the 7thIn¬
stant, at ll o'clock, at ibe Old PostofSce,
The following pieces of PROPERTY :
BRICK RESIDENCE soutn ade of Beaufaln

street, second door west of Calvary Church, meas¬
uring 26 leet e luches on Beaufaln street, and In
depth 186 teet.
LOT OF LAND, with buildings thereon, on the

west side of Archdale street, No. ll, (Artman's
Lot) measuring £4 feet front, by 339 feet in depth.

ALSO,
Tlie Til RE E TENEMENT STORES on the east Bide

ofRtBg street, known as Nos. 484, 480 and 488,
north e f John street; measuring 1. front on King
street 63 leet 9 inches, and in depth 160 feet.
Terms-One-half cash; balance in one year,

wph Interest, secured by bond and mortgage o
property, Insurance and assignment of policy.
Puichaser to pay ns for papers and stamps.
mch7

Bj L Sa K. BENNETT.

RESIDENCE No. 25 MA2ÏCK STREET
AT AUCTION.

TdlS DAY, the 7th matant, near the Post-
efhee, at ll o'clock, I will offer lor sale,

All that LOT OF LAND, with Wooden Buildings
thereon, located on the westside of Mazy ck,
near Beaufaln street, and known as No. 26. Tho
Lot measures 40 feet front, by 162 feet In depth,
more or less. The Residence contains roar large
upright rooms, paniry, dressing-room, attics,
double piazza, gas, and ts on a high foundation.
i r e outbuildings are abundant, and the whole
establishment ls In excellent repair, having been
recently fitted up and repatred.
Conditions-One-half cash ; balance by bond and

mortgage, payable lu one year from day of sale,
with interest. BultdlngH to be kept Insured and
policy assigned. Purchaser to pay for papers and
Kampa._mch7

By ALONZO J. WHITE & SON,
Auctioneers.

STORE AND DWELLING ON WEST
side East BIT, next corner Elliott street.

Will be Bold THls DAY. the 7th Instant, at ll
o'clock, at the Old Postofflce,
That desirable THREE-STORY BRICK DWEL¬

LING AND SIORE, situated on west side East
Bay street, next corner Eiltott, known by the
number 91, measuring tn front on Eas; Bay twen¬
ty feet, and in depth ene hundred and Ove feet,
more or less, with an alley or slip or land, kept
open for tue u¿e ol these premises as an entrance
to said premises, on Elliott stree".
Terms-One-third cash; balance In one and

two years, secured ry bonds and mortgage of
premises sold, wltb interest from dsy of sale.
Premises to be kept insured and policy assigned.
Purchaser to pay for papers and si amps. mch7

By H. H. DeLEON.

DESIRABLE DWELLING IN WENT¬
WORTH STKEET.

I will sell THIS DAY, March 7, at the cor¬
ner East Bay and Broad street, a> ll o'clock,
The two an t a half Btory Wooden TENEMENT

BUILDING, known as Nos. 76 and 77 Wentworth
street, a few di ors west or St Phi lp street, now
renting for $700 p r annum Lot 60 feet front
and 168 feet deep. Glebe Land, subject io an an¬
nual rental or $37 97 on present lease, expires
March. 1896, and ls renewable forever. The loca
tío i of this property makes lt one of the most de¬
sirable tn the city as a private residence, and ls
on the line of the City Railroad.

ALSO.
$600 BOND STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA With

Coupons attached, Issued In July, 1861.
Terms-For Real Estate, ons halt cash ; balance

payable in one year, secured by bond and mort,
gage at 7 per cent, interest; property to be Insur¬
ed and policy assigned. Purchnser to pay for pa¬
pers and stamps. For the Bond, cash.
mela_

Unction* ers' fl rion te Salta, Pt.

~T¡yTsT_rS_^^
RESIDENCES, HOUSES AND LOTS, AT

PRIVATE SALE,
handsome RE:ID eftCE, No. -, Charlotte

itreet.
Handsome Residence, No.-, Vanderhorst, near

Smith street.
comfortable Re-ldence, No. -, Washington,

near Chapel street.
Fine uigh Lot, with Buildings, 80 by 190, Char¬

lotte, near Alexander street.
Fine High Lot, with Building, 68 by 187, Ashley,

lear Cannon street.
Fine Urge Brick Tenement Building, on Broad,

near Cnurch street.
Apcly as above at No. 40 Broad street.
mch6-tuth2

E W STORE!

DRY GOODS,
FANCY GOODS AND NOTIONS.

I have Just opened a NEW STOCK OF DRY
300DS, Fancy Goods, Notions, Ac, wbloh will be
?old low tor casb, at No. 388 KING STREET, be¬
tween George and Calhoun.
mch2-Btnthf E. D. ANDREWS.

Tl.VUVII :J, Í016.

Statiion SaUa-Untare fltosi.
By LOWNDES & GRIMBÁLL,

Auctioneer».

KEFEREE'S SALE.-MARGABET *G.
OAKES, Admlnlatratrlz, ve. D. F. APPLE*

TUN, et ai.
Pursuant to aa order of Fale in the above stated

case, by the Hon. R. F. Q ah a rn, Judge of the'
First circuit, I will offer for sale on ICESDAY,
26th March, at the east end of Broad streef, In
Charleston, at ll o'clock A. IL,
All that Lor OF LAND, with the three story

Brick Omening and outbuildings, at the north¬
west corner of Meeting and liudsoa streets, la
Charleston, measuring in front on Hudson street
149 feet on the north line 144 feet 6 inche*, and in
dep h 130 feet on tbs east line, and on the west
line 181 feet 4 inches; bounding south on Hndson
street, east on Meeting street, F.orth on Land or
0. J. Chalee, and west on Land of W. C. Dukes.

ALSO,
All that LOT OF LANI', with the three story

Brick Dwelling and ou buildings, on the north*
west corner of Smith's lane and Meeting street,
in Charleston, measuring In front on Meeting
street 48 feet, and In depth 178 feet; bound log
south on Smith's lane, east en Meeting Btreet,
nortn un Lands of Dobson, aud west on Lands of
Dobson.

ALSO,
All that LOT OF LAND, with the three story

Wooden Duelling and outbuildings, on the south
side of Tradd street. In Charleston, measuring in
front on Tradd street 39 feet 3 Inches, and in
depth 102 feet 8 Inches; bounding north on Tradd
street, eas' on Land of Walker, south on Land of
First Presbyterian Chnrcb, and west on Lind of
Dr. Anjer.

ALSO,
All that LOT OF LAND, with the two story

Brick Dwelling and outbuildings, on the west
side ol Anson street, in Charleston, measuring in
fronton Anson -tr et 30 feet, and in (lepta 33
feet; bounding north on sr. stephen's Chapel,
east on Anson strett, sooth on Land of D. Loeb,
and west on--.

ALSO,
AU that PLANTATION in folletón County call¬

ed Rock >pring, and c.impo3ed of two separate
parcels, one parcel containing 88125-100 acres;
bounding non h on Lands of Freer, east on Lands
of- Morris, south on Ponpon River, and west on
Lonna or Lewin Morris; the other parcel contain-
mg -acres; buusding north on Land of Freer,
east and south on Lands of Morris, and west on
first parcel.
Terms-One fourth aash; balance lo one, two,

three and four years, secured br bon-t and mort
gage, lotereat at 7 per cent., payable annuilly;
buildings In Charleston to be Insured and policies
assigned. Purchasers paying for stamps ard
papers. WILMOT Q. DaSAUSSUBB.
mch7,l4,28_ Special Keferee.

By H. F. DeLEON.

VALUABLE PBOPEBTY IN KING
street, East Bay, Tradd and State streets.

Rachel Harris, executrix VA O. V. Ancker-Sale
for settlement of Copartnership affairs.
By virtue of the deoree of the Hon. R. F.

Graham. Judge or the First Circuit, I will sell on
THURSDAY, 14th March, 1872, at ll o'clock, at
corner Broad and Bast Bay streets,
AU that LOT OF LAND a. tu are on the east side

of King street, with she Three-Story Brick Build¬
ing thereon, occupied hy Fu'Chgotr, Benedict A
Co., and known as No. 214, measuring in front on
.Sic g street 24 feet e Inches, and in depth 230 feet,
be tue same more or less; bounding to the north
on Lands formerly of Samuel Seyle. to the east
on Lands formerly of Ndward Tresco tt, to the
south on Lands formerly of Jno. 0. Simmons,
but now ot D. H. SUcox, and west on King
street,

ALSO,
AU that LOT OF LAND, with the Balldlnga

thereon, situate oh the sooth side of Tradd stree-,
measuring in front on Tradd street 28 feet 6
Inches, and in depth 98 feet 9inches, more or less*
bounding north on Tradd street, esst on Lands or
Alonzo j. white, sooth on Lands of -,
and wert on Landa of-, and known as
No. ll on a Plat made by Ed. B. White, Surveyor,
on the 24th of Joly, 1852, and of record in Plat
Book A, No. l, page 92.

ALSO.
All that LOT OF LAND. With the Buildings

thereon, altaste on the west side of East Bay
street, measuring in front on East Bay 25 rest by
109 feet in depth, more or less; Doonding east on
East Bay Btreet, west on Lands formerly of Jno.
S. Jones, north on the Union Bank, and sooth on
the First National Bank.

' ALSO.
AU that LOT OF LAND, and bandings thereon,

situate on the west side of State street, measuring
in front on State street 41 feet, on the south iiie
«o feet, on the north line 87 feet, more or less;
bounding nor.h on Lands of Locke, east on State
street, south on Lands of T. N. Gadsden, and weit
on Lands of Thewtng and T. N. Gadsden.

ALSO,
All that LOT OF LAND, with the Brick Bul ding

there> n, situate on the west side of State street,
measuring in front on State street ss feet, and lo
depth no feet, more or less; bounded north on
Lands of-, east on State street, sooth on Lands
or Lot above ment oned, the property of Ancker
and Barris, and weat on Lands of-.
Terms-One-third (H) oash; the balance on a

credit of one, two and three years, with seven per
cent. Interest from day of sale, payable seml-an-
nuaily. secured by bond of tbe purchaser and
mortgage of tbe premises. Premises to be in¬
sured and policies as-lened. Parcharen to nay
for parers and stamps and the city taxes for f%72.
mch7 H. H. DaLEON, Referee.

(ZTigüTB, Sobacro, Gt.

WILLIAM III. or PnossiA.

J^MPEBOB WILLIAM
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL MANUFACTURING

CIGAR AND TOBACCO HOUSE,
No. 310 KINO STREET,

THREE DOORS SOUTH OF SOCIETY STREET.
CI3 ARS AND TOBACCO of all kinds.
PIPES of every quality.
Call and examine Stook before trading else¬

where.
WILLIAM SCHRODER, Proprietor.
N. B.-The Wheel of Fortune constantly on

hand. Invest 25 cents and try your lnck. mcb7

M ANTOUE & C ,0 .,

PROPRIETORS OF THE

CHARLESTON BRANCH

HAVANA C I G A B FACTOBT,

LA VALENTINA.

Having purchased the above named establish-
ment, and having all the facilities necessary, we
are prepared to furnish the pubUc in general
with flrxt-class HAVANA CIGARS, manufactured
from Une Yuelta Abajo Tobacco.
We v. ill bave a fnll stock constantly on hand.
Orders for special Brands tilled at shortest no-1
lice. MANTOUE A 00.,

Nos. 114 and HS East Bay,
Charleston, S. 0.

A CABD.

Having disposed to Messrs.MANTOUE A CO. my
right and title in the Charleston Branch or the
Savana Cigar Factory, LA VALENTINA, In retir¬
ing from the above named bnslne-s I return my
thanks to my friends and the public in general
[or their Had patronage, and solicit a contin¬
uance ot the same for my successors.

M. J. QUINTERO.
Charleston, 3. C.. Feb. 12, 1872. febi4-tuthsim

COatcnce, Jetotirrj, Gt.

ALL, BLACK & CO.,B
Noa. 686 and 687 BROADWAY, N. Y.,

LARGEST IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS AND
DEALERS m

SILVERWARE
Precious stones

Broar.es, Clocks
Marble Statuary

OU Paintings

ulyis-iyr

AND ALL KINDS OP

FINE JEWELRY
At the Lowest Prices.

Oas Fixtures,

£nrîirm 3akis-~ftitnTt Sarjó.

By LOWNDES & GRIMIMLL,
Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE.
Toe ÜDtted States ol America-South Caro¬

lina Dlatrlor-Fourth Circuit-The United States
vs, John Fraser A Co.. James Robb and a T.
Lownde-, Trustees.-In £iut»y.« Sane'vs. Same
-Supplemental BUL 5 y *S
Pursuant to tbe order of the Circuit Court of

HM United Statermade-in, the above «tated cates-,
the undersigned will sell at pu bj ifV -Anet I OD, In
the City of Charleston, at the «gafe end^oryBroa
street, on the SECOND MONDAT-T^ûWgtii Day)
or April next, commencing at lWcíoct-^fe M..
A<1 the REAL ESTATE set forth an(Westnb«

in the Mortgage or 29th February, 1869. made' by I
T. D. Wagner and W. L. Tren ho:m to the under-
RI g ned as Trustees on the following tèrms: One I
third cash: balance In one and two years, secnred |
by b nd bearing interest, with mon gage of I
Properly and asfLjnmentof policy or lnsart,jce I
-purchasers to pay ror papers and Kevenne
stamps-as br low Indicated:
No. -, South nae Allway street between

Spring and Line, 80 feet front by 116feet, deep-
Vacant Lot

*^

No. 16. West «ide Amiey street, between Bee I
and Cannon, 48 reet front by 160 Teet deeo-Two-
story Wooden House. I
No. -. Bart aide Ashley street, between Dough¬

ty and M Ul, 79 fee; front by 187 feet front-Vacant
Lot
No. 89. Weit side Americi street, between the

Mall and Amherst 66 feet front by 200 feet deep-
Two-Btory Wooden House.
Na 86. South side Hroad street, between Meet- I

lng and King, 87 feet front by 208 fief deep- I
Three-Btory Bries ouse.
No. 86. Nortn side Broad street, between Church I

and Staie, 27 feet fi ont by 118 feet deep-Three-
story Bric* House.
No. 1. S nth side Broad street, between Church I

and East Bay, 77 feetrront by 46 reet deep-Three-1
story Bnck House.
No. 60. North aide Broad street, between Church I

and East Fay, 25 feet front by loo feet deep- i
Tiree-Btory Brick Ho.se.

Ko. -. south side Chalmers street, between
Church and state, 19 feet front f»v 26 feet deep- I
One-etory Brick -ouse.
No. 24. North side Chalmers street between

Church and Meeting, 60 feet front by 66 feet deep I
-One-st ry Wooden House.
No. -. South side Chalmers street, between

Church and State, 76 feet front by 138 feet deep-
One story Brick House.
Ko. -. South side Chalmers street, between

Choren and Meetlbg; 28 feet front by 39 feet deep
-Three-story Brick House.
No. 26. North side Onaimen street, betwe n

Church ana state, 67 feet front by 76 feet deep-
One-story Wooden House. I
No. -. South Bide chalmers street between

Church and State, 42 feet front by 73 reet deep-
Three-Btory Brick Houi e. I
Nos. 28 and SO. North side Chalmers street

between Church and Meeting, 128 feet front, 82
feet front on Queen street-MU.s House Stables
-One-store Brick Douse.

No. 8. North Bide Chalmers street be;wee
Church and Ma e. 19 feet front by 69 feet deep.
Na -. Northside Chapel street, between Elisa-

beth aid Judith, 90 feet front by 120 feet deep-
Two-Btory Wooden House.
No. 106. West clde Ohurch street between

Queen and Chalmers, 177 feet front by 121 feet
aeep-Three-Btory Brick House.
No. -. tast side church street between Broad

and Chalmers, 66 feet front by 178 feet deep-One-
story Bri k House. 1

Ka 99. west s'.de of Church street, between I
Queen and Chalmers, 40 feet iront by 127 fee
deep-Two-story Woouen House.
No. 101. West 3lde Cburoh street between

Queen and Chalmers, 20 reet front by 100 feet I
aeep-Two-at.ry Wooden House.
No. -, West side Church street, between Cum I

borland and Market, 88 feet front by 212 feet deep
-Vacant Lot
No. 127. A est side Coming street, between war¬

ren and Radcliffe, 50 feet front by 170 feet deep-
Two-story Wooden House.
No. 171. Wen sid« Co nmg street, between Can-

non and Monis, 40 feet front by. 110 reet deep-
Two-Btory Wooden H me.
Ka -. North side Calhoun street between

Smith and Pitt, and No. -, Smith street, between
calhoun and Vandtrborst 184 reet front by 200 I
feet deep-Vacant Lot I
Na 27. West side East Bay, between stoirs

a ley and Tradd btreet, 61 feet front by 216 reet
deep-Three story Brick House.
Na 43. West side East Bay, between stem's

alley and Tradd street 32 rest front by 291 leet
deep-Three-Btory Brick House.
No. 273. West side East Bay street between

Wentworth and Basel, 41 leet front by nc feet
deep-Two-story brick. House. .1
No. iou. East side East Bay street between

Hasel and Flnckney, 60 feet front by 200 reet deep I
-Three-story Bncr. House-(Shed.)
Na -. West slue ZABI Bay Btreet between I

Hasel and Flnckney, 180 leet front by 203 feet
deep-Vacant Lot
No. 162. East Bide East Bay street, between

Pritchard street and Hard aliey, 03 feet front by I
160 feet deep-Vacant Lot
yo. -. East blue East Bay street between Lan- I

rena and inspection, 118 feet front by 208 reet
deep-Vacant Lot.
No. -. West side East Bay street between

Hasel and Pinckney, 30 feet front by 100 feet deep
-Vacant Lot

No. -. East side East Bay street between I
Hs asl and Pinckney, 61 feet front by 232 fest de.p
-Vacant Lot
No. if. south side Exchange street between I

East Bay and the Riv. r, 20 feet fr.nt by 40 feet
deep-Tnree story Brick House.
shed No. 8. North side Exchange street be-1

tween East Bay and the »Iver. 46 reet front by 60
feet deep-Oue story Wooden Boase.
Ka -. North Bide Hard alley, between East Bay

and tbe River, 66 leet front by 200 reet deep.
No.-.Som li sl'te Hasel street, bet wean Ea«t I

Bay and Hasel-street wharf, 12 feet front by 176 J
feet deep-Two atory Wooden House. » 't
No. 48. North side Hasel street, between East

Bay and Anson, 36 reet front by 93 feet deep- I
"Two-story Brick House. J

No. 48. Not th Bide Hatel street between East
Bay and Anson, 36 reet front by 98 feet deep-
Two-story Bric k House. I
No. 60. North side Hasel street, between Fast

Bay and anson, 88 feet Iront by 98 ft et deep-
Two-story Bri k Hon'f.
No. -. south side Horlbeck's alley, between

Meeting and King streets, 81 feet front by 140
feet deep-Vacant Lot
No. -. South side Horlbeck's alley, between

Meeting and Klug streets, 31 reet front by 140 feet
deep-vacant Lot.
Nos. 8 and 3j*. West side King Btreet, between

South Bay and Lambell. 92 feet front by los feet
deep-Two ttory Brick House.
No. 219. West side King street between Market

and Princess, 19 feet front by 124 feet deep- I
Three-story Brick House. I
No. 423. West side King street, between George

and Calhoun.
No. 423. Westside King street, between George

and C dh ou n.
No. 7. West side Logan street, between Broad

and Tradd, 46 feet front by 222 feet deep-Vacant I
Lot
No. 6. Fast side Logan street, between Broad

and Tradd, 41 leet front by 163 feet deep-Vacant
Lot.
No. 8. East Bide Logan street between Broad

ami Tradd, 27 feet front ny 163 leet deep-Vacant
LOL
No. 127. South side Market street between King

and Archdale, 40 feet Iront by 69 feet deep-Three
story Brick House.
No. 133. South side Market street between King

and Archdale, 19 feet front by 40 feet deep-Two
story Brick House.
No. 42. East Bide Meeting street between

Broad and Tradd, 98 feet front by 23 feet deep- I
Three story Brick House.
No. 68. West side Meeting street between

Broad and Tradd. -li feet iront by 284 reet deep-
OD e story Brick House.
No. 67. West side Meeting street between

Broad and Queen, 20 leet front by 120 feet deep-
Three story Brick House. (One half interest)
No. 69. West side Meeting street, between

Broad and Queen, 21 feet front by 106 feet deep-
Three story Wooden House. (One-'onrth Interest)
No. 71. West side Meeting street, (Mills House,)

between Broad and Queen. 08 feet front by 27.%
feet deep-Four atori Brick House. (One-half In¬
terest.)
No. 93. West side Meeting street, between

Queen and Horlbeck's alley.
Ko. 118. West side Meeting street, between

Horlbeck's alley and Market street
Ko. 186. West side Meeting street, (Pavilion

Hotel) between Hasel and Wentworth, los feet
front by 133 reet deep-Four story Brick House.
(Two-fifthB Interest.)
No. 120. Fan side Meeting street, (Charleston

Hotel,) between Hayne and Pinckney, 160 feet
front by 216 feet deep-Four story Brick House.
(One-half interest)
No. 278. East side Meeting street, between Co¬

lumbus and woolf j, sa feet front by 180 reet deep
-One story Brick House.
Ko. -. Kau side New street between Broad

and Tradd, 46 feet front by 125 fe.t deep-Vacant
Lot.
Ko. -. West side Kew street, between Broad

and Tradd, 60 feet front by 107 leet deep-Vacant
Lot.
Ko. -. East Bide» New street, between "road

and Tradd, to feet rront by 136 feet deep- cant
Lot
No. -. West side President street S. W. corner I

President and Short Court between Spring ano i

Doughty, 70 feet front by loo feet deep-Vacant
Lot
No. -. South aide Pritchard street, between 1

East Bay and the water, 71 feet front by 100 feet 1
deep-Vacant Lot.
No. -. south side Pinckney street, between I

East Bay and the water, 38 leet front by 89 feet I
jeep-Vacant Lot
No. -. South side Pinckney street, between <

East Bay and the water, 64 feer-Vacant Lot I
No. -. South side Queen street, between

church and state, 69 feet front by 174 feet deep- I
Pour story Brick House. 1
No. -. North side Queen street between Arch- 1

Jaie and King, 18 feet front by 68 feet deep.
No. 39. Som h side Radcliffe street between i

Thomas and Coming, 62 feet front by 60 feet deep
-Two story Wooden House.
No. li. West side Rutledge street, between

Wentworth and Montague-Three story Brick
Boase. i
No. 9. West side Rutledge avenue, between

Doughty and Mill, 100 feet front by 286 feet deep
-Three Btory Wooden House.
No. 48. East i- ide Rot edge avenue, between

"anon and spring, 40 leet front by 117 feet deep
-Two story Wooden House.
No. 48. East Bide Rutledge avenue, between

Cannon and spring, 48 front by 117 feet deep-
Two story Wooden House.

Ho. -. Kart«Úe ter*'.*eji*<%etween Cal-
koon and VandernorstjiJ iee; Iroot by 2» dee?

No.- Wert*ide*anttf*wet. *****J&£
cUffe and Vanderhorst, 885 fe<t frpfitljy IA6feet

Smith and Vanderhorst. betwi^ Warren »ir*
Vanderhorst 137 feet iront by 100 feet deep-
Three story Brick Home.

,

No. -. South «ide South Bay, betweenXegftïe
and the water, 210 feet front by seo feet deep-
Wharf Lot.
No. 18. North Md* south Bay. between, jung:

and Meeting. M feet front by 183 feet deep-Three
story Brick House. ' :0ITS
No.-, sooth side Sooth Bay. between Kiar

andXegarï, 191 fee; front by 250 feet deep-More*
ia^i Wharf. :lXo.9. Westside State-street, between Bro«
and chalmers,» ss. .feet by. »8 feet deep-Three
story Brick Eon**.,.. .... ".'..T. .-.r?
No. MX. East side st. Phillp streetnetween

George sod calhoun, M feet front by aie feet
deep-Vacant Lot;,-: .. ¿Sji¿ ^ *L
Nus. 60 and 68. East sids St. Phillp street, be¬

tween McBrldH lane and Calhoun, 60 feet front by
290 feet deep-One story Brick and two story
Wooden House.
No. 1. Westside Thomas street, between War¬

ren and Vau.1er horst, 160 feet iront by 121 feet
deep-Two ste ry Brick Boose. .? ?. ? A
No. 108. North side 'fradd street, between

Fil-nd and Legan. 85 feet front by loo feet doep-
Three story Brick Honae. ^J"1-
No. -. Northside Vaaderhorststreet, between-

Ratiedge and Smith, 183 feet front by 38« feet
drep.
No. 8. North side Wentworth suret, baleen

Anson and East Bay, 40 feet front by 108 feet
deep-Three story Brick House.
Nos. 10 and 12. North side Wentworth, ntreetj

between Anson and East Bay, w feet front by lo*
feet deep-Three story Brick Horne. .

. -j -; .^r
Nos. 14 and 16. North tide Wentworth lOreeV

between Alison and BairBay, 60 feet front by"IO*
feet deep-Two story Brick How.'?.?>? - <.-...,
No. -, North Bide Wentworth street, between.

AaBon and Meeting, 36 Ieee front by 102 feet deep.
-One story Brick House. .- .v? --;

copea's Cotton Press; south -sids enumere
street, betwesn Meeting and Ghana,- 86 feet frost
bv 176 feet deep-Oqestory Brick House,
c opes's Cotton Pres s, west side Os arch » treet,

between Broad and chalmers, aa fee t front byHA
feetdeep-One story Brick House,
Copes** Cotton Shad, west side' Church street,,

between Broad and ctaimers, to feet front by lier
fest deep-Th ee story Britt Bouse.
Copes'* Warehouse, westside Church street, ben

tween Broad and Chalmers,81 feet front by MO
feat deep-Ono story Brick Boase. :

B hip's Cotton Press, west side Anson street, be¬
tween Market and Heyne, 100 feet front, by ..un¬
rest deep-One story Brick House. (Oae-rourta.
interest.) ..

Central Wharf and Buildings, east side. East-
Bay, between Market and Queen, 140 feet frontby
400 feet deep-(One-rourth interest.)
No. 118. Bast side Kast Bay, between central

wharf and Accommodation Wharf, 48 feet frost;
by 160 feet front-Three story Brick House. (One-,

r°Boybe*?sew&Bay/between Allant» Wharf anjd-AdgerirWban;
107 feet front by soo feet deep-{Thrse fourths...la»

"commercial Wharves, BoUdlnga, (forton-8M*r
and Pier, 160 feet front oy 660 feet deep---(One-h*ir
interest.) rr*

also,.
Beal Estate la tbefouowujg counties or South,

Cfr.ro.ina:
CHESTERFIELD.

Orange Hill Plantation, situate east elde of Pee-
dee River, containing 5876 acres. "

DARLINGTON.
House and Lot in TtmmonsYlCe, southeast

corner of Warren and Liberty streets, containing
loo acres.

ABBEVILLE COUNTY".
House and Lot la Opkesbury, adjotnlng Bason'*,

Hodges^ and Conference school, containing 5jtf ^

acres, 17 poles. .

ANDERSON-AKDBESON CH.
. J. T. Sloan's Lota.

Bliss Elle's Lots. V MV_.McFaU Property-Lota Ho*. 83 and BO, west or
MeDdflfe street and east of Main street.
Arnold Property-Boase end Lat* numbered^

181,189, M^wart'of.'llala street. .

Balley Property. " rMf «a
Johnson Female Seminary House and Lot, S~

Mwuson Property-House and Lot north side ot
Pabilo Square. u - .

williams Property-House and Lot in the west¬
ern suburb*. ,

Gurner Property. ...~!rikz¿;
Gaillard'* Farm-140jí earea/on Pendleton.¡

Boad. 1Mmlle* fromCoorthoiise, _
j. P. Earle's Farm-24 aore*,' on Pendleton

Road, i mllefrom courthouse.
PENDLETON VILLAGE.

Sloan's Brick and Wooden Store*.
Gaillard A Sloan'* Lot. "'.' .

Dr. Jervey'* Boase and two Los*.
ShankUn's Brick Store and Lot.

EDOH FIE LD. ; _

RlchardsonvUle, on both sides Red Bina Creek,.
containing about 1601 »cres.;

'

Plantation on Horn's Creek, containing 626JC
acres.
Bonbám HUI Treat, containing 460 aere*; '.
AU of the above known a* MutView.

BARNWELL.
Small Farm near AUcen.

COLLETON.
Houae and Lot In Summerville, 182 feet «juare.
sycamore Piantai lon. containing 600 aeres.
Cattle Island Plantation, contsinlng 1964 aerea.
Village Plantation, on Pon River, containing «IT

aores. .

'~

Bine House Plantation, containing 900 acres. .
'

Oak Forest Plantation, containing 1887 acree*
Maryann Plantation, containing 1887 aerea, .

vina Place, containing eoo acres. J.. .

CHARLESTON.
- One hair mterest in Twenty Lota Ut the Village
c>r Mount Pleasant,
Manchester Plantation, west aide Cooper River,,

containing 1377 aore*. .t . ?' <

Vaucluse Plantation, west aide Stanyarne'*
Crees, containing 948 acre*.
SkelveUng Plantation, (St. Andrew,'« Patrien,)

containing 966 acres.
La cae vlue, Christ Church Parish, containing 15

acres. -
.

OOONEE.
Mitchell's Mills, on both sides Slx-MUe Creek, ¡I

containing 1067 acres; and on Pendleton ana
Ilrnce Ford Hoad, containing loo acres.
Harrison and Maxwell's Farm, OB Chattooga o

River, containing 467 aores.
GREENVILLE 0. H.

House and one-acre Lot, south side Washington.;
Street.

ALSO,
REAL ESTATE IN MOORE COUNTY, N. C. ......

Coal Field Lands, east and west side of Deep-
Iliver, containing 660 acres.

All of which will be more fully described here*
alter in catalogue.

JAMES ROBB 1 T-gtM.
O.T. LOWNDES, J ï1"81*8- :

mch6-tuth'12ml ¡

By J. E. BOWERS,
Auctioneer.

TTPPER WARDS AUCTION STORE.
U WlU sell on every WEDNESDAY, at No. 5Q6\
King street, FURNITURE, Ac, Ac, And willra- !?
celve articles of any kind for sale unlimited.
WlU attend to out-door Bales In any part of the
etty. AU sales of Real Estate attended to prompt*.
ly. Regular Night SalcB of Dry Goods, Cutlery,
and a general assortment of articles every Night,
at quarter-past 7 o'clock. feb27-tnth4

By J. FBASEB MATHEWES,
Auctioneer.

SLATEBY, ET AL, VS. SLATERT, ET
AL.-IN COMMON PLEAS.

Pursuant to the order of the Hon. R. F. Ora* '

ham, Judge or the First Circuit, dated January
24i h, 1872, 1 will offer for sale, at PubUo Auction*,
on THURSDAY, the 14th day or March, 1872/ ac
Uo'cl ck A. M., at the COUTI house, lu the City
of Charleston. '

The foUowtng REAL ESTAT F :

AU that LOT OF LAND, with the three story
Erick BnUdlngthereon, situate on Queen street,
ta the City ot charleston, and known aa No. 22,
measuring and containing in front on Queen
street thirty (80) feet, on the north Une twenty-
two and a bali (22X) feet six inches, and in depth
one hundred and sixty-seven (167) feet, be the
same more or less; bounding north on Landa
now or formerly of wunama Middleton, easton..
Lands now or late of Benjamin Simons, south on
Queen street, and west on Lands now *r late of
John Cart.

All that LOT OF LAND, with the three-story
Brick BuUdlng thereon, situate on the northeast
corner of Anson and Marset streets, In the City of
Charleston, measuring in front on Market street
(24) twenty-fonr feet, by (67) sixty seven feet lu
depth on Anson street, more or less; bounding
north on land now or late of Thomas Gadsden,
east on land late of estate of Robert Marun, south
on Market Btreet, and west on Anson street.

AIM
The foUowlng LOTS OF LAND, with the four

Brick Tenements thereon, situate at the corner of
Anson and Ellery streets, in tho City of Charles¬
ton designated on pint of same by the Nos. 1,3»
j and 4, having the foUowlng measurements and
Boundaries, more or less:
No. l. Measuring eighteen feet seven inches ta

tront on Anson street, ninety four feet one loch
in depth, by twenty feet on back line. ¿ ' «?

No 2. Measuring eighteen feet seven menéala 11

rront on Anson street, ninety-four feet one tnoh» "

n depth, and twenty feet on back Une
Nu 3. Measuring in front on Anson street

;welve feet nine inches, by ninety-four feet one
nch in depth, by fourteen feet on the *»ck Une,
NO 4. Measuring fourteen feet eleven inches UL

.ronton Aeson street, by ninety-four feet one
nch in depth, and fourteen feet six inches on
ne back Une. .

^ m

1 he passage ways between Nor. 1.2, s and 4,
ire to ne used lu common by the oe upante et
the said Tenements. The lots on whlou these
Buildlogs stand, whlc wlU be sold separately,
Have, as a whole, the foUowlng boundary : north
DU land now or late of Dr. Legare, west on Anson

street, south on Ellery street, and east on land,
now or late of esta'e of Jones. A plat crme,
same can be seen at my office. _," "f.
Terms-One thlrd cash: oalance on a creditor

one and two years, secured by t ondorpurcha-
er. mortgage or property *M,ta*£n*nmmt or

tha policies of insurance. Porchue<a to p.«J "»c

papers, stamp* and taxes for wra. ¿ Qê^^
feb2î,20,march7fî3,14 Beferee^


